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? ? itnilif Rfrlfiv" H/y 5i5 rent* per
mottli. Try it.

The Advance, sees nothing in the way of

having the official Fast Days peculiar to

the New England states coincide with
Good Friday:

"A correspondent at the East, who is
winely known both East and West, sug-

gests tint those states which, observing
still the good old New England custom,

appoint about this season of the year a

Fast Day, should agree upon the appoint-

ment of the day coincident in time with
'Good Friday,' thus securing the largest

possible unanimity in its observance by

Christians of all denominations. The
suggestion seems to us a good one. Thus,
Governoi Coring of Massachusetts desig-

nates this year April!) as the special oc-
casion for fasting, humiliation and
prayer, on the part of the good people of

that commonwealth. But why not have
named March 2(5 instead? While there
arc points enough in respect to which we
differ, radically, from our ltoman Catholic
brethren and from high church Episto-
palians, yet we are glad of occasions which
may bring into prominence the points of

vital moment, wherin we are all agreed.
Moreover, as we now happily have a yearly

thanksgiving Feast Da}', designated in

unsion by the national and all the state

governments, what could he more befit-

ting than that we should have each year
in the spring, a corresponding devout
Fast Day?"

The Religious Herald conies to the con-
clusion that the desire for shorter and

shorter sermons indicates t hat (1) the

ministry is retrograding intellectually

and spiritually; or that (2) the people arc
advancing intellectually and spiritually
faster than the preachers; or that (;5) the
people are unwilling to thinkconseci tive-
ly and closely; or that (4) the minds of to

day cannot or willnot grasp as much truth
as in former times; ortliut (5) the hearts
of the people are not as desirous of hear-

ing the truth as in former years; or, that
(() the Holy Scripture is losing its grip up-

on people's hearts; or that (7) the minds
and hearts of the people are taken up
with frivilous things more than formerly;
or that (8) business interests demand
more attention, and encroach upon our
opportunities for mental and spiritual cul-

ture: or that (!)) the mental and spiritual

m in shuts, hitns df up and refuses to have
intercourse with the great world o[
thought beyoi d; or that (10) the masses
of the people arc satisfied with mere sur-
face preaching and teaching, and are un-
willing to go down to the hard pan for a

foundation of their faith; or that (II) the
people love to be tickled, and that preach-

ing does not tickle enough.

At the session of the New York Confer-
ence in that city, Bishop Wiley made an
earnest, address to the fourteen candidates
for admission to full connection as preach-
ers :

?\u25a0lt is an important moment in your
lives," said the Bishop, in part, "stand
ing as you do before the bar of the Con-
ference to consecrate yourselves and your
lives' to the Chri iin Ministry. Women
receive you in a peculiar way, and as pe-
culiar characters, they are free with you,
more free with you than with men of any
other calling. But not as a man do they
receive you, but as being eloathed with
Christ. I say, if there be a hotter place
in the world below, it is reserved for that
preacher, who, under the guise of hi,-

ministerial office of a divine and man ol

God enters a household and becomes a
wrong-doer and a betrayer. I. repeat it;
lie will suffer damnation in this world,
and a wors damnation in the world to
come." [Loud applause throughout the
.!..M...1 mirw ~V Amen." "Hal-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

EXCURSION WEST.? An excursion will

leave Elmira, N. Y., on Tuesday, April 13th,
at 5:50 a. in., to Kansas, Nehraka and all

points west,northwest and southwest.. Tickets

at very low rates can be procured at the
office of litA S. BURNS, opposite Erie depot.
C. F. NICHOLS of Mel'herson, will accom-

pany the excursion in person. The most
popular routes will lie selected, and best ac-
commodations given members of the excur-
sion. Full information given by writing or
calling on C. F. NICHOLS at the Delavan
House, Elmira, N. Y.

C. NY. JONKS is prepared to mend rubbers
on shorUnotice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Fine streets, in rear of ItK-
VIKW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

FA KM FOR SALIC. ? Ioffer for sale on reason- J
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towuiuhi creek, about 2 1-2 1
milos from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water- j
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and tine large barn? j
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towada borough.

JOHKi'H G. PATTON.

Uosenfield has not given up the general \
clothing business, but has in additi >n to bis iin ;
incuse stock of and Cull's, just opened !
a fine assortment of spring clothing, bats and j
caps.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half j
switches, all Hair. 150 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLKroilKit's, No. 4, Bridge street.

PII THTON, Pa.. Feb. 10, 18K0.
A. E. BURR ?Daer Sir:? I got a bottle of

your Neuralgia Pills when I was in Scrantoii
ihe other day, for my mother. She was ner-
vous and could noi sleep nights, and was
troubled with pains all over. Your Neural-
gia Pills relieved lit r so she slept well after
taking two doses. Send me one dozen buttlys.

Yours in haste,
THOMAS KKLI.KY.

I have sold I)r. Purr's Neuralgia anil Sick
Headache Pills for years. They give good
satisfaction.

D. K. SI'KY, Druggist, i
Fine Cow Hay?baled?for sale, at Pierce's

Coal Yard; eight dollars per toil.
BLLUNGS, ACKLSY, & Co. !

Parties wanting llav will find it to their
advantage to call on Hillings, Ackley, & Co. ;
Office in Pierce's Coal Yard.

Go and see the new styles in Ilats just re-
ceived at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, on Pridge street,
No. 1, Paidlemans Pluck.

Trimmed Ilats for 25 cents, at
Mrs. S. 11. SVVKI T'H.

dust received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. 11. Sweet's, on Pridge street, l
Pcidleinan's Ploek, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. 8. 11. Sweet's, Pridge street,
No. 1.

1 am now receiving New Styles from New
York, and offer at low prices, HatspFlowers.

and Trimmings. Mrs. S. 11. SWEET.
No. 1, Pridge street.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest j
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest!
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr. 1
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

Passengers going west will save money by
consulting 11. E. HANCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, Pa., be fort: purchasing tickets.

FFHIY 'M YKU & DKVOK keep the largest and
best, assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
own.

Yes, it vas '?Plain" to see that lIOSEXFIKLD
can sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheaper than any
other man in towu.

jjftT'Mycr & Devon are receiving fresh.
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

Now IS YOUK ClI AXCK.?ILOSLCNFIF.LD, the
clothier, has just purchased an immense stock
of Linen Collars and Cutis, at rates which
allow him to sell them away down. Come
and see them.

"Don't you forget it." that Posenticld can
double discount anv other ustablisnment in
the country on Linen Collars and Cuffs.

PONDS FOR SANK?GOOD CHANCF, FOR
SAFK I XVF.STMFXI'.? The School Hoard of
Towanda Borough are desirous of placing
from SIO,OOO to $15,000 in Ponds of the Dis-
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually. The bonds will be allotted in
amounts of SIOOO, and upwards.

By order of Board. S. W. AI.VOUD.
Secretary.

M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, I>t Ward, and will be
glad to see all of bis old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

J. A. MANVILI.K,Towanda, Pa., will sell
strict I v tlrst class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and ltep.iired.
Office with C. Ai. MANVILI.K,on JU street.

Please call at GEO. Rosa' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
12 cents per pound, lie has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slicer of the Enterprise

REVIEW!

Onl.y Twenty-Five

Cents a IVloutli-

TRY IT?

p*RET SAWING.

Allkinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersign-
ed.

WHITE IIOLLY,
ROSEWOOD,

BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,

WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASII,
EBONY, &G\, &C.,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

IIINGHN, BCRKWS, PIN'S, SAWS, ETC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter Building.

Oa-TIIE REVIEW, is the

best ADVERTISifIO MEDIUM. Do not

forget it.^J

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-

IIEADACIIE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM on ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) ancl effectually cure all dicases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is uot supplied, ask him to pro-
euro it for you, from the wholesale dealers, bent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by
CKARK B. I*O.'ITER,

Vertical

Feed.
As usual, the Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late county Fair,

jpoilTHE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

" THE LEADING AMERICANNEWS-

PAPER."

THE NEW YORK

TRI BUNE
FOR 1880.

During the coming Presidential yenr The Tribune
will be a more effective agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day the war Closed it has

j been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
I Hut it saw tw o years ago, and was the first per. Ist
| eptly to Proclaim the new danger to the country

I from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
I Tammany Hall. Against that danger it sought to

I rally the old party of Freedom and the Union 1.
, began by demanding the abandonment of persona.
IxiiMt-k? .u.l . M, lt , Uaibd far an end

and for the heartiest agreement upon whatevrc fit
candidates the majority should put up against tho
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering;.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak

most enthusiastically who have seen most of UMI
struggle, it will iaithfully portray the varning
phases of the campaign now beginning. It wilt
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by the Solid South
and Tammany Hall.

The Tribune is now spending much labo and
mosey than ever before to hold the distinction it lust
enjoyed of the largest circulation among the best
ptopje. It secured, and means to retain it. by be
coming the medium of the best thought and the
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freees
discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always t®
the best intelligence and the purest morality, and. re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preja
dices of the ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It has tho
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its office and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest, its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial ne*vs is
the most exact Its type is the largest; and lis ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIRUN
is by far tho most successful Semi-Weekly in ths
country, having four times the circulation of any
other in New York. It is especially adapted to the
large class of intelligent, professional or business
readers too far from New York to depend on our
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
tiie editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary miscellaney, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
remains the great favorite of our substantia! country
population, and has the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from tiie office of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
States, it revises and condenses all the news of ( he
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural do
partment is more carefully conducted than ever, and
it has always been considered the best, its market
reports are the official standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity. 011 cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for tiie young and for '

household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and
tiie humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
Tiie verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who

have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever. Increasing patronage and
faeilitias enable us to reduce tiie rates to the lowest
point we have ever toueiied, and to otier the
amazing premiums yet given, as follows:

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
Postage /tee in the United States.

DAILY TKIBUNK $lO 00
THE SKJII-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single copy, one year $3
Five copies, one year 2 50 each
Teu copies, one year 2 00 cacu

THE WHKKIY TRIBUNE.
Single copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 each
Ten copies, one year 1 00 each

And number of copies of either edition above ten
at tiie same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on New
York, I'ost Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZING I'REMIUM.
To any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribune

for live years, remitting us the price, $lO, and $-
more, we will send Chamber's Kncycloptzdia, wn
abridged , in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of 187'.', and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the original work; ?the whole emhracint
by actual printer's 111 isurement, twelve, per cent,

more matter than Apple ton's Oyclopesdia, which
sells for $80! To tho 15,000 readers who procured
from us tiie Webster Unabridged premium we need
only say that while this oiler is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail:

For sl2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions ou
American subjects, ti separate vols,, 20 vols, in ali,
substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one s ? .'scribcr.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols.,
above, and The Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 2o vols., as
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune on®
year.

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols,
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribuu®
one year.

For $26, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., a®
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in all cases be sent at the subscri
bur's expense, but with no charge i.r packing. Wo
shall begin sending them in the ord 1 in which sub-
scriptions have been received 011 the 1 t of January,
when certainly five, and perhaps six.\olumcs will
lie ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by expressor-
inail, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes per month,
cjucluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester's Great Unabridged Dictionary

Fmi!
The New York Tribune will send at subscriber ®

expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
FREE, Worcester's Great Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, tiie very lutcshaud
very best edition of the great work, to any one re
initting
$lO for a single live years' subscription in advance

or fiveone year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sls for a single live years' subscription in advance

or tive one year subscriptions to The Semi
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to Tho
Duily, or,

S3O for a single three year's subscription in advanc®
to The Daily Tribune,

For one dollar extra the Dictiona y an be aent
by mail to any part of the United States, while fur
short distances the expense is much cheaper

Address


